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The Senior Ball coinmittee has 










 the name 
of the band 
until a 
reply is received. 
Scannell said that the 
hand's
 
name will be revealed






In the class 
council  meeting to-
day at 3:30 in 
Room 129, the 
sen-
iors . will
 . discuss the overnight. 
senior day and 
baccalaureate.  
In previous meetings the 
seniors 
voiced  




ing the baccalaureate ceremonies 
in the 
Women's
 gym, the auditori-
um or the Outer
 Quad. This year 
they decided 
they would like the 




committee is against 
having
 the 






The quad is 
too small, and there
 
is  no place for 







 in the In -





















this afternoon in the 






 report on 
the  budget hearings and other 




%%-re  discussed at the 
re-
cent 
legislati meeting in Sac-








The  man Time 




sors would gladly- hand a hitter
 
chalice" will be 
on campus to-
morrow evening. 
Dr. Mortimer Adler. said to he 
one  of the most 
brilliant  thinkers 
in the 
United  States and 
one ot 
America's  foremost lecturers,
 will 
speak 
in Morris Dailey auditorium 
at 5 
















 of the 
system  
of education











 is the 
training  ot 
slaves," 




in the Mar. 17 
issue of Time. 
The controversial












 all others. 





French  Cirilians 
Released
 




Communist  .1 ort h 
Korea
 
Nominations of candidates 
fill 
the post of Sophomore --
ra presentative to 



















 vacancy is 
invited  to 
attend 
the  meeting, 
according  to 
Bob 





 heard from 
the floor 




















well  as suggestions




 on how 
to sup-




 To Meet 
The 










;rig tonight at 




inaugurate  new 
council members.  reports resident 
Bill 
Jo, s 
PARIS i Fourteen French 
el% ilians held prisoner by Commu-
nist North Korea since June. 1950. 
base been 
freed  and are en route 
home
 via 'Moscow, the French 
government  
announced  today 





and one newsman. was 














'Francisco civic leader and
 origins -
tor
 of the Shrine East-West
 loot -






active  shriner, he 
was
 credited with first making 
.the
 suggestion for the annual foot -
.ball classic. 
Spaulding, a native of Phoenix. 
N.Y., 
is survived by his 
widow.
 








Senate has confirmed William 
Howaid Taft III, son of Senate 

















the  Foreign Relations eommittc, 
told the Senate 
the  elder Taft 
'"did not lift 
a finger oi say a 












Thin  stla 
gas,' 
a pantomme.  A 
fiai-pieci-
i.cning  with 
less
 than 24 hours 
!"combo" of 




 an hour -and -a- girls included: Pat Snow,











of arts and a 
San Jose and "Sugie"
 
Vincent.
 An impel -
State film. The 
show  
was  present- sonation 
of Johnny Ray 




who by Diane Greer 
also of Kappa 
were 






 of their 
organi-
7ATiOn. 

















the  show 


















Kappa  Gamma. March 
The 
final  act oas a demon-
stration 
of baton 





 is head 
majorette




























 Winners of 


























































 to the program.
 
of this 






































at the end 
of last 
Edith 














received  the 














junior  college from 











 Friday approved 




all I hi stati 
thus makiny it manitatio





























 oho la% etred Continued 
join,
 
opetation, feeling it 
naiad  


















































to the Model t'ititial Nations
 con-
ference,


























facets  of Lehan-
ori's place 



























 Pato II 
P. pp, and Barbara Roach. 


































for graduation at state i^ges 
became
 
aequainted  with the
 first 
problems  





with the orgameation and 
administration 
of a neo. pmgrain 
according



















































-I O. iif 
ITS lain, -
'h 
al; its italic, 



















. had hi en icached
 "some time 
ago... 
111. halo.: 111141 there W00Id he a 
/.250.000
 
net  redurtion in the state 




 on campus 
hut,
 he added. 
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 saki the It' 
s u s h i % %
 to " neg 










.1 1111111 TI, sat,,.,! alt.t I 
tc, 
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 Is. John 
T. Wahl-





































Karla Jam. Jams, %%la. 1 
 
%%ill  

















































bill  he a air %o-
f:ally


























 kilng am the 
contest  plans.
 
-11,,tit,0",o  ti"lo 
lf""atti 
which  
will  he held 









1%,,1 k raid 
1111111 
111S urn ks 
sa lair.







 the (1.. 
Th. 































Roberti; said the 











































 Yuan - 
ously Friday









 explorer and 
pho-
togv-apher,
 narrated his spectacu-















 of his ra-
%an
 as th mole 






























have in being re-
incarnated




 showed a 
native laboriously 






 *arse, in 











"'the borders of 
the  Iron 
Cur-
tain  %%ere not eleart defined
 
at 
the time Nr acre there,- the r -
said. -hut air didn't 
sc.. 
air 





rmoini.11  out 
that I 
hi. °nk  
place 
in Western Tibet 
to 
build  







Lake Pangong,  a 
giant,
 salt 
lake that lies 14,000 
ft. above 1.-1,1 
level. 













en over, Smith 

























a..1..  {ate professor of 
speech. 
The,


































friend on . mottos 
%t
 his 11.h. 




   
hi 





















S11411.%1, 10 a 
quartet-















I on A , a-











































ong  th 
coege  





Mentkoir of the 
Californie Newspaper Publishers Association 
Press of th Globe 












 $2 SO per leer or $1 per 
quarter
 for 













It's an old saying the if you can't
 
fake the horse 
to
 water.  you 
can 




Year after year the student body 
has 




















 has finally decideo to do 
something
 
construi_bre  about the situation. 
If 









 to tale the elections 
into the middle of the 
students.
 
That is just whet 
Evans  .s considering doing. He 
plants an old 
fashion  down
 
to earth -grass roofs- campaign. 
E vans also realizes 










 to vote on. 
An aroused electorate 
should  









 if there  
is 
no one








The time to stop 
criticizing  and 
to do 
something,  is now, in 
the 




a good idea Tom, let's
 see 












































































Ile  :41`..0 




















 groups and 
nutritional projects fur TR stu-
dents
 in West (Tuna
 
Before
 going abroad. Frank 
Coo-
ley a as a 


















1942. in Phy swat 
F:ducation and 
Social 
Sciences), Yale I7niversity 
1) 1945, 
M A. 1948 in 
Chinese
 




Irrttairwit  minister of 
the 
Mettaxlist  chisreh. 



















" -"I' Ir.,. "" folk 
dance 
party  heid 







wfon...ia)  a, was 
"s
 'TY NIKV14481'lll 
ii 
































,1    :11t :to 
o'clock
 
501 We to -
to.' 
III









1.1 Is I'm 
rind
 Jim Cock 
























































III, Ili  
















































 the area 
.ilso 










cookies  and 
pinch
 prepared to



























































































































































The schedul. of 

























 and junto' 
high, 




 . April 15. 
Sacramento, 












-cheduled  in 


















sears  from the 
date  of 




_utile for tlw 
Korean




, lion receised from the Veterans' 







tell veterans that 
disability,
 in-
curred while fighting since' the 
Korean 
star





























































































 of the 
so-called 
"Rogalla 




by a person 
convicted  of 
drunk  
drising would




















to look into 
the plan for reducing 
highway 
deaths. 
The plan also 
calls for a letter 
"R" to he 
placed on the wind-
shield of any 
person







a space on the back 
of an operator's license for a judge 
to record points
 tor motor vehicle 
violations,  as 
follows:  
Drunk driving, 30 points;
 reck-
less 
driving,  10; and careless 
driv-
ing 2. Under the plan, 100 points 
would be grounds for mandatory 
permanent revocation of a driver s 
license. 
JO Itself to entitle
 them to soca- 
Thi. measure was a house resit
-
banal training under 
public
 law 






a awed tion. 
for naming 









Delta Nu Theta. honorary Home 
Economies society, will meet to-
morrow at 
7:30 p.m. in 1114, ac-
cording to Miss Pauline Lynch. 
adviser to the group.





 7:15 p.m. 
in the same
 room. 
1)tpf  Talks for TI 
Hollywood
 UP A 
Boston Ter -
tier that, according to a television 




 human speech 
has 
pressed
 his pass  














bin said he has 


































not y  
Ii 
orn  Minh ale 
with the cont tact  




Mrs.  .1 T. 
Desk,































said Mrs. Doti. 
the 
mirror












































































































































experience  at 
instructing
 








provided: Mrs. Dies stated. 
Another 
summer  post for
 
men  




 man with 
a 
chauffeur's license to drive_a-truck 
and to do other odd jobs during 
sacation. 
Job  descriptions and interviews 
may be obtained at the office, con-
cluded Mrs. Diez. 
YOUR CLOSEST 
FRIENDLY DRUGGIST 
Morehead -Fleming Drug Co 
SECOND








 Water Color 
Paper 
19c a sheet 
 
































 s - 
French  Fries 






















 at 8 
p.m in the 
Stu-
' dent 













































































































































 April 6. 1953 
Fourth  In Meet 
SHOW 
SLATE 
By BILL TUNNELL 
Spartan
 +racksters found
 themselves -low men 












 only I9': points to 
place 






 were able 






 won by 
scoring  731/2 points. Walt 
Burnett
 





 the best men in the country in 
By 
RON  WAGENBACH 
:their events, were winners. Bur -




 Oldham and 
three  hits in 
nett won the 440 yard dash, while
 
stanley
 copped the middle  ths-
four trips 
by
 Dick Brady led the 










 at Municipal stadium. 
Oldham struck out the side
 
twice as he 
wiffed
 a total
 of nine bat-
ters. He walked seven, three of them being








 the season as he rapped 
two USF pitchers for a double
 and 
Iwo singles. He collected 
four 
RBIs. Ron 
Kauffman  also found 
his 
hitting  sights, as he 
gathered 
two
 hits in five trips. 
Bob 
Poole,
 who had been 
in-




scored  four runs as he 
reached
 
base every time at bat. 
tie got 
a single, l walk,  was hit 
by a 






turned  in the best 
fielding play










 line drive in 
deep  center. Kauffman 
had just 
missed a similar play 
in the first 
inning 
which scored two USF 
runs. 
The Spartans 
put  torth one of 
their 
best






made  four 
miscues.
 
Dick  Lawless 




 mound for 
the visitors, 
but gas.. may 
to Pete Conway
 
in the sixth. The 
loss gives the 
Don.. 
a seasonal recoed of 5 wins. 
ii I 
O....PS.  
Coach  Walt 
Williams'
 squad, in 
moving back 






Alameda Naval Air station this 
afternoon on 
the Navy diamond 
Ron Kauffman or 
Doug
 Boehm.' 






































































































































-half of the 
ninth 
inning,
 they could not hold 
Wil-










Both clubs got 11 hits.
 but five 
State errors were the undoing 01 
Coach Bill Wolf's squad. Dick Sc  
led the local hitting with a 
home
 
run and a double. 
Willie Jones was 
credited  with 












































WAA Ex -Council approved the 
El Rancho Drive -In 
following
 schedule for spring
 quar-
ter 
activities:  Mondm softball. 
"CITY BENEATH THE SEA" 
4:00;
 Tuesday swimming. 
4:13:
 
AntkOn  y 01.111, Robert
 Rye.'
 
riflery, 6:45; orehesis. 7:00, had- 
plus
minton. 7X10; Wednesday tennis. 
"YANK 
IN INDO-CHINA" 
4:00; volleyball, 7:00; 
Thursda)   









mg day of activities. all San Jose 
 The Spartans were 
able to cap- 
State women 








participate  whether skilled
 
ra-
ny and Bill Priddy took thirds be -
unskilled 
Spartan





 the best men 
in the 
San















champion of 1953. was the guest 
Mattos,  SCVNC, and Ray Kring. 
Phone CV 3-5616 
of honor on the Frank Albert 




















ScvYC was third in 
the
 




   
with
 29 
and the OC was 
see-,
 ond with 
40 points. 
The scholarly looking Bur-






In 45.4. just two tenths off his 
school 
record
 a hich he set Last 
year at Stanton!. lie could, con-
ceivably, have won the 220 yard 
dash had 
he
 chosen to enter 
this
 







was non by 






however, sat Mit 
the  VII in hopes 
of doing 'setter








, Bill Stephens. lead-off man in the 
I mile relay, reeled oft -balance on 
the first turn and lost the baton. 
Stephens -also spiked himself in 
the accident. The extent of in-
jury was not known immediately. 
Stanley, the other Spartan 




all the way and won handily- in 
1:55.2. This wasn't one of 
Stan-
ley's hest 
races.  hut track men-
tor Bud Winter nas pleased dile 
to the fact that hi', 
1180
 :ter has 
been 
weathering  a 
siege of 
the  




Theta Chi (111(1101 Manor Win 
intramural
 Basketball  
Crowns  
Theta Chi 
and 101 Manor 






. been crowned champions 




 leagues Scoring two 
wins  against 
nine 
respectively of intramural basket- losses were Theta Xi and Phi 
Sig. 
hall. 





Kappa  Tau  finished the 
A.M.S. president. 











The Manor quintet finished
 
ahead of the Collegians, Foul 
S.J.S. !Akers. Cowboys, 
Banana Kids, and P.A.T. in 
that 
order  













 to heat 
out Delta 
rpsilon and Sigma Alpha
 
Epsilon. 
iho had identical records of eight 
-sins 
and  three 
losses. 
sigma











tie  for 
fourth. 
In a sixth place tie with six wins 
and five losses were 
Lambda Chi 




Kappa Alpha. with 
five wins and 
six losses, 
grabbed the 







and Sigma ( hi, 
ended
 up ulth 
it
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also was highlightiid  
















































































































.1  aid.. 
%I






































































1-1h:  ' 



























aiynded the calitorma 
Admmis-
ti ann























 of the section 
meet-
Inas, Mrs RON I. said. 
Ileadquaiters for the conference! 
1% :I-
 the Senator  hotel, located near 























 of New 
N'tii 14 tenexeesetN.  and Dr. Karl Kel-
ly. of Wayne unit ersity. 











for May X 
at Club 
Almaden.  























the people want to 
have
 the mixer  at Santa Cruz. but 
ac 















h the Junior  class to 
conduct
 
a slits ey for the 
Fairness com-
mittee is expected to give 
a prog-
less 








in the quarter. 
Speaking about the Junior prom. 
Ball said, 
"We 
are 817 in 




 is money out, and 
Me are 




Applications now are being ac-
cepted
 
tor summer positions 
at 
the 
Palo Alto Girl Scout ,camp. 
Sky Meadow. according to Mrs. 
Nancy Diet, Placement office sec-
retary. 
The camp needs a unit leader, 
an a.ssistant unit leader, a handy. 
man,
 a bu.siness
 manager, a swim-
ming instructor, 





crafts,  dramatics, 
nature  





 in the Re -







drawings  of Lamar 































were  teaehing 
at 1 



















Election  by 
AMS 
The athlete of the month will 
lie 
elected at the A.M.S. meeting 
Tuesday, in the Student Union at 
3:30 p.m_ according to Tom Her-
: rey, president. 
 
He
 said, -this will be an im-
portant 
meeting
 because we are 
also 
going to discuss the 
rules  
!that will be put into effect when 
; the 
intramural  league starts.-










: Any man that is interested in um-
piring the games at 
$1.50 per 


































































Ask yuurself  


















Why? Luckies are 







made of fine 
tobacco.  
L.S./M.F.T.  Lucky 
Strike Means Fine 
Tobacco. 
So. for the thing 
you want most in a 
cigarette..,  
fi it 













































 the lists of 
teams 
and mar.i....a.as is Apr. 10. The ros-
ters should he turned into Mary 





An awards dinner will be 
spon-
sored by Th., council sometime 
this 
month At this dinner awards will 
be given




 Intranntral contests. 
"The cljnner will be a hig 
get-
together  for all the fraternity 
men 
on campus. We are 
planning for 
about 00." Freeman concluded. 
:Student
 Y Party 






cri the campus 
Wednes-
day from 6-10 p.m..
 according to 
-Dick Wilburn. chairman
 of the 
e Veil I . 
Frank' L. Cooley, field 
secre-
tary for the Student 
Volunteer  
movement,  will be guest
 speaker, 
related Wilburn. Following 
the 
talk 
;there will he an 
evening of folk 




on sale at the 
§tu-































































































































based im actual 
student In-
terviews 










 a wide 
















 colleges than 
the
 
na-
tion's two
 other
 
principal
 
brands
 
combined.
 4 
II
 . 
4 
1 T 
or
 
viC:,
 
tewikirm
 
Xelater-C,ader'
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